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FUems. "hort Stories and the
like do DOt belooa In a newspaper. BuI English majors don't
despe.ir. a literary supp1eme.m
is ~ p1a.med In me near
future. So send us yOUr master-

pieoe.s,_ We

Love To Read..

A DREA M·--cr--·ENROLLMENT~
TAKES SHAP E ANDINCOURSES
CREASE

VOL.

vn • NO. 1

By Robe" Wold_

(Quill SUi! Reponer)
It goes without saying. that at

ct.

one time or anod1er since convocation, maoy sDJdeot3 have
wardeted just where the school

stands, as far as our campus
at Bristol ls coooemed.
"The Qulll" also pondered this
tbO\.liht, and so we found out.
In July of 1969, barring any
major dba5ter. the first phase
of the new campus wU1 be completed. It will consut of six
major bullcl1ngs and alargeheating ooJ'ItPlex. 'This $7.350,OOOdol-

lar firsl Jilase will enable a total
of 300 studenu to take up residence there, and a combined
total of 1200 to _moo school.
The ftmeLs for thb first phase

completion are available now,
and are coming into the ooUeae
fromnwIJemtl! ~ .
It 13 predicted that by the midnl.n!teen-seventies, the en t 1 r e
campus will be completed. and an
estima[e(J 1,500 students wi.ll be
able to attend. Upon COlXij)1etion.
another ten bulldi..ngs will budded to the six already there making • total of sixteen altogether.

1'bese ten additional buUdl~
include: two more residence
dorms, an additlooal dinina h&ll,
a physical education bui~
chree fine arts buildings. an auditorium. a fine am buUdiJ:Ig. and
finally a music bul1d1ng.
Wlcb the buUdirv of the
can1P\l'5. many other questions
haY'C been asked, the likes of
coocem abouc des.rces, mitiori
etc. 1bese various questions
'ftere posed w a collefpe. official
recently, and the answers 'ttere
boch surprising and sUaighl:-forward, w a ceruin degree, that

oe'"

.,

1be question of degrees is just
.sllghtly more complex. It is true
there wtll be a dtird and founh
year program of Uberal am
PD"1b1y Abo In business, a~
the completion of..m.tcb a BacheIors Degree will be awarded.
But this . e s a very complex
problem.
me .students who
are presently .sophomores find
it a.s easy to pUs from the
freshman-.sophomore first dlvision, w the planoed Juniorsenior secord division? AlthouWt
without doubt our studentS wlshing to do so will get preference
over outsiders, will any extra
requlremeotJ for doing so be
added?
This question unfotnlnateJy
went unanswered.
On ]Wle sixteenth the school
~ a big step forward by offtdally changing itS name to
Roaer WWia.ms College
of course is in na,me. ~v as

nus

DR. GAUYEY SPEAKS AT growxi breaking ceremonies.
our pJ.anned tbi.rd .year will

oot

begin till the fall 5eme.ster of
1968But when tbi.s happens where
will it actually leaY'C. us? We
'fti1l have a sec::ond divisloa.jurd.or
class enteri..DB 113 cbird year
wicb ~ cb.moe dlat RqJr.r WUllams hasn't even been an of-

efaet

if the presIdential election
were held this fall instead of In
1968. Pres1denr: Johnson might
Deed the services of a good

ficia1y accredited junior colU!:ae.
•'rnovin& tn&Il. ,.
let alonli: college.
migl::tt surprise many
people for the simple reason of
misconception. For although the
is recogni.zed bytbeState
of Rhode I.slaDd as: a NO year
institution, able togrant
socate degrees, the
~goes DO further.
ew
E~ Association of Colleges
and secondary Schools, [nc.,lists
the stalis of Roger Williams
among other schools applying as;
"Recogn1tion of Candidacy for
Accreditation is Not accredltation. It indicate3 mat an Il13tillldon is prog,ressing steadily. and
properly toWard accredItation.
'Ibis status Ls held for a period
not to exceed five years, and Ls
reviewed annually."
As most people are aware
dle tu! tion fee jwnped from
$790.00 last year, to $I,I~.OO
this year, a hike of $330.00.
It 'ft8S learned that the next
raise in tuIl10n will come some.I1me after tile co~ m::wes

a

tiSmi.w

The inDesJ:(te a jump in this JUr'.s comes the.s u b Je
structor's
1ilI1osophy
of
educatuition. the overall enrollment
at ROQCr Wll1iams increased by dOll and Ufe area closely entwined
ten percent over that of last wicb me subject matter and boI:b
are open to close scrutiny and
.spting.
The total enro11meDt of sru- searchin& debate, The eIDJlhasis
dera are talc1.n& pan In 1hree is OIl challenging beliefs. oot
major fields of study. The lar- our of di..srespect, bur: in an dgest petOel1tlge, (53) are enroll- fon to force the .student to come
•
ed in the Uberal Am program ~ with values of his own.
The program is no "Push
whIle 24I1r are taki.ng part in the
Engineering program. The re- OVer". On the contrary, the student wo~Jcs more indebpendenrly
maining 23~ are studying the
world of high fianance in the and asSUIDe.S a great deal of
responslbUUy for his educadon,
business program.
Students in the program take
'180;. of these .studentS a re Rhode
IslaDd residentS but a new high a packAge of four 00UI'Se3 and
has been reached in oUterstate choose one elecdve from the.
regular program. In this way
enrollment as 22 percent come
from outSide Rhode Island, 1111,1. k student is in constant sense
of balance as he pursues his
of which come from neia,hborinQ
education. The teacbers In the
"'"""Massachusetts.
program work closely together
A sd.ect segment of tbe freshin an effon to make the courses
men class i..s Wdna part in the
imer-n:lated.
new experlmem.al study prOCltam
Finally to )'011 poor female
offe,u for me fir-It time this
.studentS who an: always withsemester. 'The experlmeDta1proout a Saturday night date, GET
gram is similar in course titles
ON TIiE BALL, Statistics sbow
to all other freshmeD programs
that boys oumumber girls 8-1
tu the approach to learning is at Roger Wi.1lla.ms. So if you
different in nwnerous respectS,
10 some ways cbe teacher be- can't find a date don't blame
Mr. .Nelson.

Year 1967

opinions conveyed by Professor
Lee 1.. Versta.nd1g and his Political SCience Deparanem afte.r
evaluating the result:! of a pubUc OpinlOll poll conducted by cbe
.students in Verstan1!g's PoUtica1 SCience course.
The poI1, which received wide·
state and national aneotion. including radio and 'IV personal
inrerviews with Mr. Verstandlg,
gaged the reactions of a wl.de
c~-secti.on of Rhode Island
vote r.s concerning their preferences in a national election.
With the assistance of ffiM
computer, verstandlg and his
team discoveud the following
trends in Rhooe Island poUtical
feel..ings at the present time.
Altboug,b Pres ide n tJohnson
carried the state by 79 per cent
of the popUlar VOte in 1964, 44
per oem of the DemocratS polled
said they felt the republicans
would win the pte.sidency in 19£8.
All totaled, 55 per cent of the
voters felt the Republicans would

win if the e.lectl.on 'otete held
1his year, While only 3'2 per
eeoc . . b
,mocratS could

repeat their 1964 victory.
HeadinQ: the Iht of Republican
hopefuls 'tillS IdIcbigan Governor
George Romney. Both Romney
and New York GoYeroor Nelson
RocllefeIler "'ere ranked by
Rbc:xI.e lslanders as the twO candidates most likely to achieve a
republican victory In 1968.
A total of '29 per cent tabbed
Romney as the top man in a
group of six potential Republican
candidates while also choosing
Romney by 11 per cent when
matched bead on with President

Johns"",
VerStandig ....as quick to point
out on a television intervie....
that Romney's popularitY might
well be the reswt of his "boody.
buddy" relationship wicb Rhode
l!lland Governor John OIafee.
All in all Roger Williams took
a Step forward in the eyes of the
communitY as It proved its students are capable of conducting
an academic study which prove.s
meful to the entire population.
Need1.ess to say it opened the
eyes of a fe.w WlSUSpecting DemocratS.
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Viewpoint

Life is a changing process; so with
that philosophy In mind the Quill has
undergone a transformation vmJ.ch we
hope' will prove to be beneficial to
both Roger WilliamS College and most
important to the students of this
institution.
For mer Quill readers probably
noticed the change the moment they
set eyes on today's edition. But the
exterior' appearance Is not the only
new facet of the Quill. Nor is it
actually the most important.
The most significant aspect of this
new venture is the very philosophy
upon which the Quill Is hullt. Andthat
is communications between the student body and the admlnistration.
The administration has assured
us the paper belongs to the students
and therefore there Will be absolutely
NOJorm of censorship. We are taking
them at their word. No member of
the administration Will receive a
copy of the Quill before' it reaches
the bands of the students.
Th1s then creates a responsibility
on the part of the students. It is
now your responsibility to make your
feeUngs known. No longer can you
complain that the door of the administrative office is always locked
to students. You now have the key
to
that door; the question Is, liDo

you really want to use it?"
Roger 'Williams students are not
traveling en masse to the Pentagon
or staging sit-ins In the office of the
college president. Yet that does NOT
mean they are not concerned about
what Is happening st their college.
In their state and in their country.
They are members of what could
be termed .ITheForgottenMajority.Jt
They don't make much noise but
they possess a vast amount of power.
The leaders of our school governments realize this potential Qut it
is up to you s"tudents to make your
feelings known.
Therefore we offer the Quill as
the medium through which this vast
pctentl81 may be united. The Quill
belongs to the entire student body
not only to a select segment. We
encourage your comments and your
"v·nn-t so MA.NY NtW FACULTY THIS YEA~
criticism and ask your help. The
t>EAH'P0U(7LA5-W~RE
lUCiI"( TO E\lEN-GET
Quill. like Roger Williams Itself,
YOU
AN
OffiCE.
11
is eXperimenting; what you see in
front of you is by no means perfection. merely an improvement.
One final note to the faculty and
administration; taking pride in the
ability to listen .to problema can
1 am wooderinl if it Is bec:aae
Where oh where has our "Free
only be surpasaed by taking" pride Period" gora? Wbereorwbenean 1bey 1be.msdves are beiDa threat·
in Helping To Solve These Prob- meedniJ be beld? At what time ened. 11Jeir pred.ous tradidonal
are all the atudents at Roger values are be1na dWlanged. They
lems.
Wlllfams Gollep free lO meet were presented vith ideu that

DEAR!!! MR. EDITOR

------

We appologize for the fact that
it has taken us 80 long to publish
our first edition. Not only THE QUILL,
but all of last years activities are
having trouble getling organized. For
a change the problem Is due not
to student apathy; but to a serious
oversight on the part of the college
administration.
Last year' the administration did
their part by provldlng s free perIod
(Mondsy-WedneBday-F rl day.
from 12:30-1:30) during which 811
students and their faculty advisors
were free to attend school organIzations and activities. \\'by was this
.free period excluded this year?
The la<ek of providing a time in
the schedule for activities is self
defeating not only to the functioning of Roger Williams. but to its
overall purpose. The statement in.
the college handbook (p36) on the
uimportance of extra curricular activities &8 a part of the overall college experience", suddenly becomes
meaningless.
'Ibat the college i8 DOt functionIng properly has a!reBdy made itself evident. The fBcuity are having
dlffIcuI1y meeting. (the deportment
beads had to meet at 8:30 AM. Mondsy) and we are al.re8dy In our sixth . . - of school and as yet have
no student councU.
~ ._
Even when the council is elected
at what time will they be able to
get together? If meetlngs are held
during the ·day bow can the student,
granting he is allowed to cut a confiictlng class, participate in bis student government Without being short
ch~ on bis classroom "education?
That the student council and other
organizations might meet late In the
afternoon or in the evening is not
only unrealistic. U good attendaooe

I,

is to be expected, but also unfair to
members of a commuting college.
On OCtober 10th TH E QUILL sent
a memo to Dr. Way, Dean Douglas.
and Mr. Nelson exprse8lng !be ooncern of some of last yeare studente
and faculty whose efforts are being
handicapped by the achedule. In that
memo THE QUILL also proposed a
possible solution.
Since that time, THE QUILL bas
talked with Mr. Nelson and discovered that a free period from
11-12 noon can be created on t'M>
or all five days of the week: by starting all morning classes on those
days half an hour earlier and by
moving classes in the afternoon up
one hal! hour.
Unfortunately 8S we go to print
no one will order the schedule change
to be put into effect. The administration hopes that 1f the iS8ue is
q uietly Ignored the problem.w1l1
somehow disappear. 'Wbetber this
w1.1l be the case depends on ·-.bat
action the faculty and student body
take. While the etuden t body 'It'IUI
not responsible
for the problem
in the flrst place. the Idmtnistratton is considering throwlng'tbe problem back on the student body in
the form of referendum on the student council ballot.
Although it i8 late 1n the semeeter f
THE QUILL recommends that those
faculty who 1M:>Uld lLke--"'to see the
free period implemented this
semester, make the1r Views known
to the administration.
Those students who are upaet that
DO time
for them to
use their
.ct1vity money.
ret
dum 0 if
vote: YES
eren. r
you feel that the problem is not
yours to solve. start a petition. Whateftr your views: make yourselves
heardl

_ded

wilh other stud.ms or faculty.
hue a love·tn, a proteSt, a
t»rtY. a bull·sesslon, or what-

ever?
The answer to 1be first: Buried
in 1oll1stics; to the seoood: Nowwhere and
&Dd fQ the tb1rd:

DeVer.

Foqetlt.
1b1s Ls an LnIo1erabJasimadoo
aDd ODe whicb leaves a defimDe
pp in me edocatiooal process.
A IalF t»" of educatioo Is
derived. DOt from formal lectureS. but from I.Dd:ivl.dual study.

were

not consisunt with what
they bad previously been told lO
ac:cePt without question. Could
it be. lhat oooe they began to
uamine themsdves. and roore
importantly, began to eum1ne

1beJ.r values.Jbey beeamcfriabt-

eoed aDd . , stnlCk our: with
... oaly _
1bey had len ••.
AnamaUstic Haze.
Raben Shernw>

-_.

There is somed:lini I waDI:
from The Rober Williams sua-th1nMh'lo, and discussion. Theop. dent. Helpl Help in order to
brlni lO our <::ollege a IlIlley.
portulllty for 1be tattler Is beiDg
A
uniry lhal Is most e'ride.ody
denied lO 1be students of Roger
L.cldDg. Because c:lthis laclt d
Williams ColJeipt. RLse up. Stuuniry or spirit Wi.c:bever word
dentS I Don't you care?
you prefer. I offer die stDdem:
the chance and me c:ha1lenat- to
•• _.!~··IIPlllne~W::ab::h::,
1do somelhlng about it. The tool
Dear Editor.
l..a3t Monday 1 wasooeofthiny

to fifry Roger Williams students
,who attended the peace dem.
onsuadon on KeMedy Plaza. brecause 1 believe the war in

Viet

Nam Lt unjust and immoral. I
am DOt mcina this to argue
pro-V'ktN&mft.Aod-V1etNam.
Hownret•• am c::oncermd wllb
bow aoaa of my f.Uowcl&ss'"
,..,
reiDcoI_
"""" ha. .

,..,,.. co ncb'lJ"O"eliIIIata.

in 1M fonn of rwIe . . ct.. _If
jeers to peCIIIIa •• pr.uias
os:tmc- vtd.ch were obl.....-ly

aiDcere.
'tlf'by vue lbere jeers aDd obaceaida? ';ribJ
were tb.re
tbreatI to die penoaal safecy
01 some who ballS*Jlld to tJe.
lleft di&f'eIdly? Why do peos:U,

.......

by .......... " ' _

,:,_::~"'=,::":m::"'='~d"'~U~:_="':'~'

a Roger Wllli.ams College Year·
book. Nwnber I Volwnel. putout:
by the student for the sNdem:
and supponed by the Admintstra·
t:ion and the faculty. 'Ibe ad·
mlnistraciOil and the faallty are
orreriD; this opportlllliry to . .
Sx:mld we pUS it III'? I
NO. Let·a ita b it, carry it

sa,

dl.rouab. &lid briDI forth ~.
lh1QI DeW. differeur., andddbd.. .
1 uk &Dd 1 cbaJIa9'''' SOdeaI:
for ia aUllPOrt.
Neil Kaufman
EeL
maD

DCIIlI-·

SIDDe Mr. Ka.....
Jeau. it bu

WJ'CIIe 1bb

~ karmd Ibat die coUeIit caD
DOl Jl'IblU:h • ,.... book for at

-.at

foot

)'UrI.

RMd

lndieacioal ill Ibe

au

1ba

lUI . . . .

ol1be Q.Il1lIlIlI1

...

.,

ntEQlILL
Editor..fD.011ef • • • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • PwIrV. Taylor
Extal:lWi Ed1lOr • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 1dm GUlooly
MaVIU" Edbor • • • . • . • • • . . • • • • RobenS. hl"lDlD
UDenry"EdilDt • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • RooIioUr1ltaa
Ltyod: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Barat.r KDc:baa
Advtaor". • • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • . • • Mr. PetEr Poner
Cons\lb:a.nt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr. LeeL. VerstaDdi&
EIlaiD88a ManaFr . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jack RicbardMlll.
StIff Bob Waldmatt, Ray Isenberaer. Bamra UPtDo. GordoD
Kdlenberaer. Mary M1ller. Clades Wasbjrwnn. ~t
sptnard, Eileen Perroa. Barba,.. Coben.

-
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nJESDA ,OCTOBER 31, 1967

•

Who's 0oln g What At RIAl!

OLD PRO
• EDlTOOS NOTE
Dr. Harold G. Way ca..me to
Roaer WillIams .in 1946 and bas
pla}'td an aen ve part. in the

ar.:JWth of me ooUeae e1"er since.
0YeJ' the ye.ln lie has earned
me respect DOtoolyof1befaOJlty,
btK ol1be studerawbohavefotni
him OIl1y too wilJ.iJ:'lg to bdp
Ibem. lfbatever tbeit problem.
The blab poiJx of last yean
~ was Dr. Gauvey's
anror.mcemall: that Dr. Way had
been appolrad Duo of 1be eo:~
1egt. BecalM of his baeJra,rouoJ

A New Dean
And A New
AT NEW JOB
Challenge

this inStitute began in 1946 be·
cam: a Junior College. but it

still an even.in& sc:booL
S'Iortly after- 1950, an attemp(
WLS made to sdledule clay c:1a!Is·
es. but the number a~
were fewer than fUry. Gradually
new classes in the liberal am
were added, and 1beD the day

• George DouriJ.,a.s carne to
ROFr WlUiams thb put summer and was appoimed Dean of
Students. He is a araduate of
America lnternatiooal Collqe in
spriDgfield, Mass., where be re·
c:eived his bac:be1on de&ree. For
a mmber of ye.ars be. has been
the Dean of snxJe.., and an in-

....L!

classes began to improve, tboush
As$OCiate deQ.rees were still of·
feted in Business Management
and in Engineer~ 1be school
g.re:w because there WLS a need.
and those comectzd ..nth it. gave
of themselves and set high
slatm.rds of ace:orJl,!)lisbme m

structor at Wormester Junior

eou....

pbiloso;ben of the Eas te rn
world. In omer words. ~r
WUllams is concetmd in Its
ce~ me arowth oftbeeollqe..
An lnstitutioo grows slowly. edUC1tiooal p roa ram" with the
and is accepted by the publiC, world 'Withln as well L! the
l)ueSdoo
1. Or. Way. you have been on its past perfomwx:es. Hun- world without, and this philosotily
..nth Roger W1l1Wm looKer than dreds of ~ men and women. will becoml!. evident more and
anyone DOwaubeschool.Could who have been a part. of Roger more as !be four-year curricyou tell us !Iomethl.ni about how Wllliams, would never have en~
ulum UDfolds.
joyed the benefits of a College Question
R~r William!l hu grown over
edueation, bad it DOt been for
the ye.lrs?
3. Students and teadlers are
those day and eveniqr. classes concerned vith the high enrollAoswer
Roger WillialTl!l CoUege 'Was begun. years aao. I am very ment at the College. Do you
one of
several attemjID over happy that it was my lot to be think that there wU1 be ·time
the yean by the Providence a part. of those clLsses.
and space in the sdledule for
YMCA to bring opportun1des 10 Quo>doo
student organizationaJact1vities?
those who 'Were willing 10 Im2. Where is Roger Williams
Answer
prove meir education through now 10 this transitional Stage
We are crowded for 'We have
e'feOi.na classes. 'These schoob and in what dlrect100 Is the the itUfUt enrollment ever,
date back to the beginning of College moving?
Here and there ad)1sttnents will
AMwe<
the centurY and l.nclude an Even~
be made to t&kecareol1beexua·
The College is moving to
lng Division of Northea.sternUnlcurricular acd.vl11es, but the
venity. which offered eveni.Jll de'9'8lop Its basic ~~y 110 ma1Jl CCIDlSenl of 1be ~ is 10
make ed1JC&tkm-more-meanlngtuJ.
cJa!lftS leadln; to 1be Bl:chelo~s
offer me educational courses 'With
degree "in bolh businesS and in in the cha.ng1oa world which is
the basic philosotilY ofthesdlool
0IJ.f'S. E due at ion sboWd te&ch
law.
in mind.
The Roger wUUams, L! we people how to live as well u
1be pruem freabman will have
now kDo'W 11. began L! a tech· how 110 make a tiring. We must his dreama come true wbeo as a
meal insti~ in 1964. offering ch.J1eq:png)y stud y anew the
Jun10r be w1l1 find himself in
courses in businesS and iJl en- basic ideas exemplified in our a De'W enYi.ronment 00 !be Bristol
z,ineeriDK with classes in the Western pulosoJily. and include
Campus.
afternoon and e9UlJli. In 1948, the basic ldeas enwx:iated by the

.-

TIlE QUlU.interviewedhimcoo·

me

WHO CAN I TURN TO

-

By Dean Georze DouI1&S
Roger Williams Co11epen·
cered a transid.ona1 period when

a new CXl1lqc cbar1er wasarant·
ed rna.Id.Da the college a fOW'
year tnstituElon. Du.rlna 1h1s period of development from an ur·
ban. c:ommut1nri to a suburt:..n
residem1al lDn1111:ioo De'W direct100S affecdtta all areas of
c:oUeae fuoctions must be ex·
ploted and evalQated.
Student llovemment is an IntetBl'al ~rt. of the collelle.

Throu&b a sound sOJde" orpn·

lza'd.on the voice of the snxlent
body wU1 be heard. To aecom·
plish this primary function ade·
quate representadon must be in·
stituted. The 1nterlmsystemout·
lined below is not necessarily
what wU1 be in effect a year or
• twO from OOW'.bd; It is a s~n
in a new direction. 1be fact that
it is different may be disturblng
to some people.

Cban8e.

any

change. usually bas that effect.
Reaet100 will find some UDalter-

ably opposed. some iBHffet'eDt"
bur: (leOIie, in general will with-

Mr. NelSoD

GuidaftOe • <:oumeHDlI
Studem Activities

T.......

StUdent GooIermnent
Food Service.
OrleDladOD
"Rectu1tmeDt &. AdmbsiODs

Recruianem • Admtu10DS

...........

Mr. Harris

Mr. White

Fotdp: Sludents

niE MEllI IN 0iARGE at Roger Wll.1iamsj (left to riabt): Mr. Rockford, Mr. Harris. DuD
Mr. White, President Gauvey•

~.

• lJ "

the clwved siblatioo.
The election system in effecr:
for the current ye.ar provides
for se&uate election for me
solbomore aDd frea1u:Den class·
18S. SUCb a ptoYlsion 'WU lackil:Ja
in the pUt and tbrou&b 1bis lack
studem orp.ni.zatioo aDd par·
'd.dPf,tion wu dhnfnisbrA aass
ldeod6cation is an important
meana of deftlopiqJ ccbesl.ve·
ness &mOIlIi studems.
10 addidon to separate class
elecd.OOI repf'f'. .....doa is hued
upon currica1lm dIvision &mODIl
the student body. Ap.I.n, the idea
is 110 COlJltruct a sination which
is mean1nWuJ. to the 1nd.lridual
snxlent because it delimits the
fP'OUP ~ \fbich the student
Ls represerud.
'Ibe method ci nominadoo
places the hUla of stlldent re·
PtuenUtlm in the bands of the
sbdem: body. To be li oom1nee
will require effort on the pen of
the individual desirina offlce.1odividual tnitiadve is necessary
and nominadons are em:1rely in
the student area, where they
beI_
'Ibrouah dl.1s interim system
it Is hoped that a sU'OllQ and
vitAl Student eo.n::u will deYdop
- a Council !hat will be truly
representative body 'Which 'Wll1
be oogoipnt of tbutWeDt body's
'W1sbes and wtll act as a sU"Oll&
voice. to make those wishes
a.s!IeSS

-..

-------------

Want Some Money
See Mr. White
~tt. WW~,~rofFrnan etc.) derermiDes

cial aid rec:em:ly aDDOImCed

Students. espec1aUy freshmen. who have problems or wboseek information frequently are confused
about \lbose aid they should enlist. Because the college is expanding. a StUdent Service Division
bas been set up to serve !he student'S needs more effectively in more areas. niE QUILL sU8FSts
that studentS would be well advised to clip our me chan belo'W for future referenoe.

bold a reacd.oo md1 they can

m..

altbouKb funds UDder me Educatiooal QRlortunity aunu,
Co11e1Ie grants. SCbolarsb1J8, and
National Defense, have been ex·
bausted. the Work·Study proaram
sdll bas funds ava11&bk.
1be Work-SNdy proaram is a
federally spomoted pianinwhic:b
stUdeIIIs earn money toWard their
collelle expenses. ~ of me
salary is flDlncM by 1be~

-_.

mem.- me remalnlAl lHJr by 1be
Uadu

~

propam. . . Col·
a job In .tW:h a
stldeal may WOI'k a
nun
d 15 boIIrII durilll
adIool
~ ~

-.bat .......

_d>ey
may work up to 40 bowl. 1be
.1UI"e of Iba1r work aod his

Status (freshman. ~re.

his hourly race

of pay.
Som8 d

the sbldems 'WOrk
inside ~r Williams. such L!
studelllS in. Audio VIsual "me are
coocemed with sbowin& films.
slides, aDd tapes of pe.rt:iDeIW
m&cerw. OIber stUdeuts Wee
pan in jobs outSide the eollqe
in ~proflt orpdizatiCIDS par·
tieipatina in 1be pf'OlJ'am. AmoIlil
Iheee ue \be. Y.M.C.A•• the boy

seoua.

(;ormWn1tY Ae:ticG

Pro-

;rami. aDd c:bame1 'f'Wro.1beed·
ucadooo1_
lOG .tIIieUtI are a1ftady sarddlJatina In Ibis progra.m. but
1bere are still many jobs availa1be. So. 1£ you are ba~ dif·
f1cu1ty m&kin& 1be eacIs meet
aftd do DOt cake ad'n.DIaae d 1be
money available you ba1l'e no OM
10 blama td youradf.
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Library Plus
In preparation for ouroewcollege site in Bristol, Roger Williams College has been steadily
increasing its volwnes of books
and equipment.
The petite library appears to
nave doubled in size. 11lis effect
has been done by Ihe rearrangement of furnimre and bookcases.
The new arrangement was designed by TIm Blanco.
The nwnber of books has nearly doubled and it is expected by
the completion date of the new
library, that the library will contain approximately SO,OOO
volwnes.
In addition to remOdeling the
college library, we also have a
new librarian. Miss Eileen Slattery. Miss Slattery is a graduate
of Amhurst College. S1e majored
in History and carrted two
minors, Q}em!.stry and Spanish.
A complete new section has
been added to thecollegelibrary.
The audio visual department. Dr.
Walter Hobbs is in charge of this
deparunent.

......

Snow Trails
The Ski QubofRoger Williams
College held its first meeting
on OCtober 4, am made plans for
upcoming year. 'These include
ski trips, lessons. movies, and
ski mobile riding.
A free skiing weekend is
planned for the first weekend in
December in the North Conway
area as guests of the Alpine
Mt. Club. This trip is for members only.
There are about 4() members
am new members are always
welcome. Most of the ski trips
will be open to the school, but
members of the ski club will
receive discountS on tow tickets
and ski rentals.

.-
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All the speakers took the stand
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Frank Ivlezzancello
Why isn't the library reieasing
any informadon on how much
money they've SP.-ent on A. V.?
could it be they went over the

•

budget am don't wam the department3 to get up tight? ...
Congratulations to Mr. !\elson
for scheduling a whole class to
another time period in order to
fit an extra kid in. mKAppa Ph[
pulled a cute one...they invited
some of their rival frat brothers to the Commodore Room in
Johnston, then 'Walked out leavIng them with the tab... Congralulations to Dr. Way who on diScovering that many in hJs class
had been unable to buy books,
became so upset that be marched
to Pine St. arxl forced them to
open their doors.... Booboo-of~
1he~month-award to the Phi AIP1a Epsilon pledge-master \Iiho
forced a nell' pledge to sing one
of the fraternity's songs, 'The
singing wasn't [00 bad the four
letter lyric in. the song certainly grossed out a lot of people
in the coffee shop•••Roger Williams must be doing ,Jome~
rigbt,.,.the girls certainly are
better looking than ever before.
Keep up the good work Mr. Rochford.

How To Turn On Legally

MI~\'~",~r
Association

Name The
lTeam

to
map out
an entertaining
andhelp
cultural
program
which will
not only benefit the members of
the association but the entire
.t ··~e- body
on ART EXHIBITION ."~,....
{'
..'u.....
.""
l~n,k
w....... d"pl
..... ay me or1-'--'
I!!>U-- ar ..
of Roger William's students 15
the first project the association

. . . ... .

alcohol;' and it's just as well
that it doesn't. Any sensitive
person CAn not help but become
Imoxicated by the combined effect of the lights and the music.
Splashes of brightly colored
slides, beams of light and constantly moving images are projected on three walls in such a
way that they create an overpowering "total envirorunent effecL M. if this isn't in itSelf
enough, the TEA PARTY keeps
two stratigically placed strobe
lights flashing in such a way
that the movement of those
dandna: takes on a sloW" motion
effect.

THE SPORTS
SCENE

Fine Arts

ization
activities progress have
considered,
the name should
could beand
made.
some but
''hU:torical,.socla1.
nus reporter pointed out that or geograpucal siinlficance,"
the first problem in communica- Coach Dremen said.
tion is to -t people _ther
Last year's team somehow
and that under the present w::"und up with the name. "Nepschedule this was impossible. tops" _ whatever that is. "The
'The Dean agreed adding that the Pro)/fdence Journal" couldn't
present schedule might explain make heads or tails of it either.

.-

will sponsor. Further Pla~:'~"'t:the:poo::,:.:tte:"':.:nce.::::~_.:_,, tead they would refer to our
instructions for this under
team as "Rosen", "Willianls",
".""
at a la'-'
......... be ,e---'ed
~
~ date.
or "Roger Wllli..a[JlS Team" etc.
"'0 the names a,.ctivides and
-..om ~,. ,. ......._ So if vou want the learn that red
-"" be
~..
....- ....11_
W£
~
U~
J
....
w.......
po3lCU on IUI:'''''''''''be PUb1!shed on a pl'e$entS you to command any
tin boards. If you are interested
t2!""~"" for the retrllliM- ...kiM of respectable. Status think
t5,....~
in joining this association feel e.r 0 the ~r•. Could it be
up a good name. sutJaeStions
~.II.1,
free to contact a member or
may be ~Iven dIrectly to Coach
Me spe
that by next semester we may
~
s.
ncer.
B.P K. ba~ a weekly in the:offerilll? Dremen or they may be left
• l..
.
,.-' with Dean Douglas·s secretary.

afl'l Oli·
·••1 ",','"
•, 'L"
" "
.",
..
.a....
•
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APproximately 40 students and
a faculty member represented
Roger Williams College at the
Anti-Viemam
Demonstration
beld Monday, OCtober 16, in
Providence, 11le demonstration
held at the Soldiers and sailors
monument in Kennedy Plaza was
part of the Nation'fiide campaign
to end the draft for the Viemam
War. The demonstration was !he
begLnning of a 'Week of proteSt
activities that ended with a two
day rally at the Pentagonin Washington, D.C.
The speakers were Mark Rogavin, a R1SD Senior; The Rev.
Gerarp. Vanderhoar a P.C. instructor; Elizabeth Green, aRlJC
Instructor; David Kermer, a
Brown StUdent; John Reynolds
of the Southern Christian Friemship Conference, and Howard
Millard, chairman for the R.L
Veterans for Peace in Viemam.

that the war in Viemam is unjust, immoral, and unnecessary.
One of the speakers, oavid
Kermer, spoke about the laws
for destroying a draft card saying "Ten years in }ail for burning a piece of paper while heroes
get medals for burning bodies."
11Iere were many 'Who support11le sisters would like to~
ed the administrations policy in
come all the ne'W students and
Viemam, and many heated argufaculty
members to Roger
ments were present until the
Williams College and alsoexteD:!
police disbursed thecrowd. Howour greet:1.nWJ: to those returning.
ever, many of the Roger Williams
With the start of another aCA~
students supporting !he war,
demlc year, Phi Kappabasstart~
showed their support in the rude
ed i~ reorganizing. '!be first
manner of jeers and cat calls.
tasks the sisters unertook was
The weekend demonstration at
that of elections. The new slate
the Pentagon held its planned
of officers is: Diane Gelineau.
marches. one mardl began at
pres.; sandra Salvadore. vice
the Lincoln Memorial and the
president; Barbara Kochan. secother began at the Washington
retary and Carol Miccolis, treasMonument, both meeting at the
ure.
Pentagon's lAwn. A direct action
Many of our sisters have left
demonstration 'Was plAnned for
Roger Williams aD:! our now
those who wished to brave the
members of our alumni asthreat of being arrested. Asit-in
sociadon. Mrs. Finger who has
and picket line dis rupted the
been our adivsor bas also joined
Pentagon's daily activities. Many
die ranks of Alumni. 'nle sisters
arrests were made, among them
by Peter Taylor
would like to exteD:! a special
we re twenty of the Rhode Island
note of thanks for all her time
(Qu."ll Editor)
and devotion. Thank you, Mrs.
Qnly eight of the 286 student3 Delegates ani the outspoken
in the sophomore class attended writer Norman Mailer.
Finger.
Bob ~erman
It is a well known fact that an a meeting called byDeanDouglas
organization cannot run without on OCt. 2nd at 'Which time the
new Dean announced that he had
an advisor, So the sisters decided
to approach Miss Williams and suspended last year's student
ask her to take the jobl All that Council's constitution WJlil a
is left to say is, "Glad to have
new council can be elected and
Next time you're in Boston
draw up a revised constitution,
you Miss Williams'"
A coffee hour was held for
The dean wo informed the be sure to catch the BOSTON
those girls interested in pledging. group that this year the method TEA PARTY (53 Berkeley St.),
Result. sixteen probationary of electing student representa- a psychedelic discotheque with
sisters who successfully tives would also be changed. Any a light sho'W unequalled on the
struggled through hell week. They' student wishing to run need only East coast.
E a c b Friday and saturday
are as follows: Donna Austin. secure nomination papers from
Rene Comley, Phyllis Doblyn. the De an' s office and obtain nights. hippies. college students
Candy Farmer, Kathy Lasher, fifteen supporting sigtll\tures. and curiosity seekers, turn out
Linda Lucciano, Sally Mandnc, Under this system no student is in nwnbers anywhere between
Elizabeth McGovern, Pat Nor- allo'Wed to suppon more than 700 and 1,000 to bear the driving rhythm of groups like, "The
ton, Ka th y Powers, YolAD:!a
one candidate.
Canned Heat'" "Country Joe &
Another
new
feature
is
the
Ramos. Beth Rapoza, Joanne Roy,
Pat Spinard, Yvette Trembalyand equality of representation. AJ- the Fish", "The Peanut Buner
Kathy Tucker. Co~atulations though two thirds of Roger Wil- Conspiracy", "Lothar aD:! the
liams students are in the Liberal Hand People", etc.
girls and Good Luck.
The TEA PARTY serves no
Arts program there 'fiill be an
equal nwnber of representatives
from the other divisions of the
ooUeoe_
Regarding the distribution of
student funds. the Dean said that
because of last year's misap-I
I QJ'.opiation of some of the money,
~ forthcoming distributions of
fwxls will go through his office.
Be¢alm) of !he small mnnber
The Fine Arts Association is of people present the rneeti.ng
trying to organize those students quickly became adiscussionperwho are interested in bringing lad. ne topic of student apathy
to Roger Williams College an was brougllt up for discu,"ton
introduction to the. performing and many opinions were ex•
arts. The areas to be included pressed, The majority of the
under the title of performing· students felt that there was little
arts are: music (dance). theatre hOJ:e of il9'11IPffWJ!eQl 'Mlf,;,
and art" The association will ference. Dean uougIas, explain·
have at its bead three student ed that the very structure of a
coach Drennem W8ntsJbe sm_ ...-'s
who -""
I--~ ea....
commuting ooUe.e makes this dent body to help him In select.....
......
...................
arc of the performiDgarts. Other a difficult problem, but he added ing a name for the basketball
students will be needed and asked that by rebuilding student organ- ream. All suggest:l.ons will be

SISTERS
The brothers of Kappa Fbi
fraternity would like to welcome
all freshmen and new srudent3
to Roger Williatn3 aoo take this
opponuniry to annotmoe their u~
corning social Sea3On. President
Bob Cumrning,!I'reported that the
fraternity ho~ to sponsor at
least two sodal functions a
month, either dances or con~
ccns, in addition to a few money
making projects such as raffles,

Demonstration
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Round Ball
Opens Nov. 27
The Roger 'Williams CoUeae
basketball team opens it's season
Nov. 27 when it eI1Ilertaim the
Rhode islAnd ScllooI of Design

at HighlightS
11.11. Pleasant
High years
Sc::hool
of this
26
games schedule include .a date
with V.R.L freshman on Dec.
5 and with the Browa
VarsitY on Feb. 26.
Coach Dreanan says be .,.to CArry a sixteen man squad,
buded by co-eaptains Hal Metts

J_,

and Curt SPeiPl 'The only other
rewrnees from last years squad
are Steve Hanley. Ed Ga'".... and
Reggie OlaraC1ler. 1be other
Members of the team are Mark
Hall. Paul Garrick, Bob MUler,
Lennie Allen, Don Disc::ulllo, Joe
Lamara, LeviS GI"OInU:. Allen
Hand'C,DonAtneaee.A1oemx, Bill Abbon.
Let's Hope for a bla season.
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